Structural basis for the C4d.1/C4d.2 serologic allotypes of murine complement component C4.
The C4d.1 antigenic specificity was first defined serologically in 1959 as an H-2-associated cellular alloantigen first designated "G," later H-2.7. It was subsequently shown to be an allotype of component C4 of the C system, with the antigenic determinant carried on the C4d proteolytic fragment of the alpha-chain, thus the designation C4d.1. Alloantisera defining an antithetical Ag, C4d.2, were also prepared. Previous studies in our laboratory showed that the structural difference between the two specificities resides in a single tryptic peptide of C4d. As an efficient approach to definition of the amino acid difference(s) involved, genomic clones covering the C4d regions from two H-2 haplotypes of the C4d.1 type have been prepared and sequenced, and compared with two sequences already available for C4d.2-type molecules. The results indicate that the rather striking serologic difference between C4d.1 and C4d.2 is attributable to the single amino acid substitution of arginine in C4d.2 for glutamine in C4d.1. The substituted residue is in a highly hydrophilic region of the C4 molecule, at a position homologous to one that contributes to the Chido/Rodgers serologic difference of human C4 molecules. This substitution also determines a new Pst I site in C4d.1 strains. A HindIII restriction fragment length polymorphism between C4d.1 and C4d.2 has also been observed.